
Finding Evidence 

Knowing where to find information for evidence-based practice can be tricky. Here are some suggestions: 

What do I need to know? 
How am I going to find out? 

Search online 

Training  Borrow books 

Books 
 

Books are great for an overview of a 
topic. All Library members can 
borrow up to six books at a time.  
 

Check the library catalogue for books 
and e-books at: www.swims.nhs.uk 
 

Note: An NHS OpenAthens account is 
required to access e-books. 

Cochrane Library 
 

Premier evidence based database. 
Includes systematic reviews and 
references to randomised 
controlled trials. Free to access. 
 

http://www.cochranelibrary.com/ 

NICE Evidence Search 
 

NICE search resource for freely available health 
information. Contains guidelines, evidence-
based resources, patient information and lots 
more. Free to access. 
 

www.evidence.nhs.uk 

Healthcare Databases 
 

Healthcare databases are used to find reliable, 
relevant journal articles on a specific topic. Eight 
databases are currently available e.g. Medline, BNI. 
NHS OpenAthens username and password required. 
 

http://www.library.nhs.uk/hdas/ 

My Journals  
 

A searchable and browsable list of all the print and electronic 
journals  available to you through the NHS. You can access 
available full  text articles with an NHS OpenAthens 
username and password. 
 

http://www.library.nhs.uk/booksandjournals/journals/ 
Tip: make sure to login using the OpenAthens login link in 
the top right corner of the My Journals  page. 

What is NHS 
OpenAthens?  

NHS OpenAthens Login 
 

NHS OpenAthens accounts are used to give NHS Staff and 
students access to subscribed resources. Currently TSDFT has 
access to over 1000 e-books, over 12,000 e-journals, BNF 
apps, Medline  and other databases. 
 

NHS OpenAthens  logins can be used at home or at work. 
 

Register online for your NHS OpenAthens account at:  
https://openathens.nice.org.uk/ 

The Library team run various information-skills courses 
which aim to help attendees develop their information 
finding skills. 
 

For  details speak to a member of the Library team or 
see: http://www.sdhl.nhs.uk/trainingandoutreach.html 

Need help?      01803 656700 or library.tsdft@nhs.net       Website: www.sdhl.nhs.uk 
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